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Greetings!

"The promise of spring's arrival is enough to get anyone through the bitter winter!" 
- Jen Selinsky

Ah, the sweet smell of spring. It's such a refreshing time! The warm sunshine feels so good
on our skin, and melts away our winter blues. Colourful blooms will soon be popping up,
longer light, soft greens and the sweet air of spring.  It's the perfect time to start thinking
about regeneration and growth. 

Spring starts next week, with new beginnings in the air, so we thought we would take this
time to share our new grant initiative, which is all about loving your community. We are also
sharing links to community surveys, which are looking at the growth and development of our
municipality and of our county.

Please share a smile, and share this newsletter with friends and family!

Share your opinion!

It is so important for community members to respond to community surveys and requests
for feedback. It's vital that the interests of the residents of Trent Hills are heard, and the only
way that will happen, is for you to respond to these surveys and share your thoughts, ideas
and concerns. 

Both the County and the Municipality just released surveys to gather your feedback
regarding strategic planning. As a partner in Flourish ~ The Trent Hills Wellness Campaign,
the Community Foundation worked alongside the Municipality of Trent Hills to fundraise for
better recreation and leisure facilities. During community consultations, the feedback
indicated that a new multi-use recreation facility for Trent Hills was a top priority. Quality
recreation facilities are important to maintain a healthy community.

Municipality of Trent Hills Strategic Plan Community Input Survey - by March 21st

Northumberland County Strategic Plan Feedback - by March 28th

They will never forget how you made them feel!

The saying "Kindness is the social glue that connects individuals within a community.
Kindness is contagious", from the Random Acts of Kindness Foundation, describes
perfectly what we want to accomplish with our new Community Kindness Grants for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrdeoKtlYcyICtMuLjDNe7C15Xh_sNyBhvXWqDbORkVMMpli3wWF9jWAy_jsO9Ce44c8f6iloScmbtDCZ1yKp2d1hMEbSLooFVc1UobpcSi1H&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrQMVGZ0hth2Wq7DYSrrOoObCRhYd-5F56lyW1A2jYqx00wMEbimpd97AHuQeWJxai34gSY_bKexXWtJaSbUffC6rP3r6dRHLpirYTvqvntGN27qBfgo2UtKGrZt7cG0mj-2qWhUlB1rd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrQMVGZ0hth2WJn_13XmNh35Q8Tp0PKW7pZ33P5oT6s7WLDhh44uVVp5pgxIaLGVMGtoy8pRF-4riBgWG7C2lkmFmHSy5Ii3Xbzii3xZM9_NdXZTtB4xD4sSsgocigs_SbqZmq5vREgUx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrQMVGZ0hth2W9I4gQ3LWtnV_8BcXxY7fR6duMYixHvOXkwx9GwSmNpXwLZfc6ODzY122GeuHHiSlIMsLm2s8V8ABiyz3XT68ks_OBh1HixosZF2B2uOQMLTYqYuxQp4KR2GANW61Zxlx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrWET_ApuRuX-FBbwECMHxl7cKTp5RRfQU1OmNy8KEOyNlCoU_zblm4ETBDMvPDm9VRjTRzIUwicD0cdr9EHZtW5HqxfS6KEUmcQ3fbK9FF5ceEkj_BVjSKX4XxiSaOylt87nsEmkYRmESshEZx4QvjpyizL43Y72g_6sb5KrwDbH6Xg1PUaOFROMnM_VsThots2BOq6Ogzp8_uuVdYCmI6_NHpOyRoO8igK3Di9qR64e&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrWET_ApuRuX-TnsinpVc-ToGPaGDAw6QykBWmfNX0QKKh3fEqa_YwHiKwJJiYf_qAgcHUCbzGHm_2dvzM2yfyqTx426R8eBiSBao0N8op1VaF8Fy_5FWfaOuTti7Pgip46NMQxJrb2nfByh-L583KC9mI80-WJqf9t2HunCaufEI&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1116809964974&p=oi
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1116809964974&ea=&a=1132302431804


schools. This grant initiative provides an opportunity for students in Campbellford schools to
learn about philanthropy by implementing a kindness project that connects them to the
community.
Students are encouraged to discuss what they love to do, what they are passionate about,
and then take action by giving time, talent or treasure for a kindness project in their
community. Teachers will work with the students to explore how acts of kindness can
impact the whole community. 
Projects can be aligned with a national day, such as Earth Day, GivingTuesday, or
Remembrance Day or with an issue, such as littering, clean water, bullying or animal
welfare. There are many national days and issues to inspire them. 
Giving time could mean volunteering for a local charity, or starting seedlings for a
community garden, giving talent could mean sharing art, music, or baking, or starting a
walk, jump or ride a-thon. Giving treasure could mean fundraising for an ongoing program
in our community, or collecting toys, books or food items for a local drive.
Make sure you follow us on Facebook as we will share the stories as they happen! We hope
to establish a culture of kindness to build a caring community.

"No act of kindness, no matter how small, is ever wasted." (Aesop)

Call for Board Members

We are looking for Campbellford/Seymour residents to sit on
our Board of Directors. By volunteering with the Community
Foundation your contribution of time and talent will positively
impact our community. 

More Information>>

AGM and Grant Announcement Event

Everyone is invited to attend our Annual General Meeting for the
announcement of our 2019 Grant Recipients. 
Date: Thursday May 2, 2019
Location: Aron Theatre, Campbellford
Time: 4:00 p.m.

Bees matter! 
We have invited two special guests to speak at our Annual
General Meeting about nature's workhorses - bees - and how
they need our help. One out of every three bites of food that
we eat is made possible by pollinators like honey bees.

Susan Chan, M.Sc, is the Manager of the Native Pollinator
Program for Farms at Work. 

Emily Rose is the Vice President of the Ontario Beekeeper' Association and the owner of
Emily Rose Apiaries in Bewdley, Ontario.

This promises to be (no pun intended) a very interesting and informative presentation.
Please join us - there may be some honey based treats! 

And in the evening, we are sponsoring a FREE screening of a bee
documentary/movie on the big screen at the Aron Theatre. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrWET_ApuRuX-ZwNu1HXsIatHOeHGUke5kQNIWYWdQilzcMTb_Sat67lezGTfEKt_ZAoOQrj5L7va2pI1P3VTos_5ad-1nzKS5ye871FcZiusBosSvf-1KGyhgNuvUvfD9v5PGLXGnXUC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrWET_ApuRuX-QkahGFvcSzTo0PfFs5pF70XuZoZADfvrSkP7o0bsduNk_HdXggzAkfnqzFsCkdRofXi1cztzSjBfXHEolkKwI2t9DtYLMqXoZ0JB8J8b7vQl39UNg_a_WQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrWET_ApuRuX-UGXxVvBwvRQw5bLYhzPU0bFq7ZPC9o_bqECvjoUg8NTNnzy9Wfxy62uRLd9RkvSwcSV-L3XFNUHUXmg3VG77xdhUZvZMstuIowHH3DcfcsUPM8NpWHo2zQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nTyyqJhE1Q0QXzufwc4CwvUYV5VtNZx2JwMMMdWBGV8vnp0ba3gIrWET_ApuRuX-PZx_NnhSCYty9Adm0kjx4KLDE9IjR_pjIHBBCxxS0S7dZ_OwmULAJ1u_bVzxku-FJPJliLdCdUNcgB_W1Vx1txCnmZOA0lL3XtsUwneGtrbHtfg9Shi5PA==&c=&ch=


They say if you want to touch the past, touch a rock. If you want to touch the present, touch
a flower. If you want to touch the future, touch a life. 

We hope this newsletter gives you inspiration - through kindness, sharing your ideas, or
volunteering, you can touch a life in our community. Please attend our AGM and Grant
Announcement Event to see how we grow our community, and to hear how bees touch all
our lives!

Please share this newsletter with your friends and family.
Sincerely,

Martha, Pam & Board Members
Campbellford/Seymour Community Foundation  

Check our website or watch Facebook for more details.

WE HAVE OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
 
We have two rooms in our office building available, located
on the second floor. One is approximately 11' x 9' and the
other 15' x 9'. Both have two windows and are lovely and
bright, and one room has a working sink. Lockable doors.
Suitable for a low traffic professional business.
Call for more information or drop by to view.

DONATE NOW

Campbellford/Seymour Community Foundation
705-653-2005 | info@cscf.ca | http://www.cscf.ca
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